
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

ISRAEL ALMEIDA andMICHAEL Civ. No. 16-3411(KM) (JBC)
TUMMINELLI,

Plaintiffs, OPINION

V.

THE HON. N. PETERCONFORTI, in his
Official CapacityasJudgeof the
SuperiorCourt of SussexCounty;
SHAINA BRENNER, in herOfficial
CapacityasSussexCountyProsecutor;
CHIEF ERIC DANIELSON, in his
Official CapacityasChiefof Police of
AndoverTownship;THE HON.
CARMEN H. ALVAREZ, in herOfficial
CapacityasJudgeof SuperiorCourtof
New Jersey,AppellateDivision; and
THE HON. MARIE P. SIMONELLI in her
Official CapacityasSuperiorCourt of
New Jersey,AppellateDivision;
MICHAEL S. RICHARDS in his Official
CapacityasChiefof PoliceNewton,
New Jersey;ROBERTLOUGY, in his
Official CapacityasActing Attorney
Generalof New Jersey;SUSSEX
COUNTY, New Jersey;andJOHN DOES
1-50,

Defendants.

KEVIN MCNULTY, U.S.D.J.:

IsraelAlbert Almeida (“Almeida”) andMichael R. Tumminelli

(“Tumminelli”) eachsubmittedan applicationfor a permit to carry a handgun.

On June13, 2016, Plaintiffs filed a verified complaintin this Court seeking

declaratoryandinjunctive relief, allegingthat the denialsof their permit
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applicationsviolated their SecondAmendmentandDue Processrights. (ECF

no. 1, cited as“Compi.”)’ NamedasdefendantsareSussexCounty2andcertain
local police chiefs,countyofficials, andstatejudgesin their official capacities.

Now beforethe Court aremotionsto dismissthe Complaintfor lack of

jurisdiction andfailure to statea claim, pursuantto Fed. R. Civ. P. 12(b)(1) and
12(b)(6), aswell asa motion for a preliminaryinjunction. Key to the resolution
of thesemotionsare two facts: first, thatAlmeida’s permitwasgrantedupon
reapplication,andsecond,thatTumminelli abandonedhis applicationat the
state-courtstage.I dismissthe claimsfor lack of subjectmatterjurisdiction,
becauseAlmeidaassertsa claim that is moot, while Tumminelli lacksstanding
andassertsa claim that is not ripe for decisionon constitutionaland

prudentialgrounds.

I. BACKGROUND

A. ProceduresandStandardsfor IssuingPermitsto Carry
Handguns

This caseconcernsPlaintiffs’ applicationsto obtaina permit to carry a
handgun(“carry permit”) pursuantto N.J. Stat.Ann. § 2C:58-4.3A valid carry

1 Recorditemscited repeatedlywill be abbreviatedasfollows:
“Def. Mot.” = Brief on behalfof StateDefendantsConforti, Brenner,Alvarez,

Simonelli, andPorrino (Pled asLougy) in Supportof their Motion
to Dismissthe Verified Complaintfor DeclaratoryandInjunctive
Relief, andin Oppositionto Plaintiffs’ Motion for Preliminary
Injunctive Relief (ECF no. 34)

“P1. Opp.” = Plaintiffs’ CombinedBrief in Responseto Defendants’Motion to
DismissandReply to Defendants’Oppositionto Plaintiffs’ Motion
for PreliminaryInjunction (ECF no. 41)

2 The Clerk entereddefaultagainstSussexCountyon August23, 2016.
The carry permit is distinct from a permit to purchasea handgunor obtaina

firearmspurchaseridentificationcard (“FPIC”). “No personof goodcharacterand good
reputein the communityin which he lives, andwho is not subjectto any of the
disabilitiessetforth in this sectionor othersectionsof this chapter,shall be denieda
permit to purchasea handgunor a firearmspurchaseridentificationcard,exceptas
hereinaftersetforth.” N.J. Stat.Ann. § 2C:58-3(c).A police chiefor superintendentis
empoweredto issuea purchasepermit or FPIC. N.J. Stat.Ann. § 2C:58-3(d).The
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permitauthorizesits legal holder to carry a handgunthroughoutNew Jersey,
subjectto statutoryexceptions.Id. § 2C:58-4(a).The carry permitexpiresno
morethantwo yearsafter its issuance,at which time the permit holdermay
apply for a renewal.Id.

Section2C:58-4(b)—(e)prescribesthe proceduresandstandards
governingapplicationfor, and issuanceof, carry permits.Id. Generally,New
Jerseyresidentsmustfirst submitany applicationfor a carry permit or a
renewalthereofto the local police chief.4Seeid. The police chiefmustthen
conducta backgroundinvestigationof the applicantandgatherinformationon
the handgun(s)the applicantintendsto carry. Id. The police chiefwill approve
the applicationonly if (1) the applicantis not subjectto any statutorydisability
thatprecludesissuanceof a handgunpurchasepermit; (2) the applicantis
“thoroughly familiar with the safehandlinganduseof handguns”;and (3) the
applicant“has a justifiableneedto carrya handgun.”Id. (emphasisadded)

The SuperiorCourt, however,is the actualissuingauthority; the police
chief’s approvalor disapprovalis a requiredbut merelypreliminarystep. See§
2C:58-4(d)—(e).If the police chiefapprovesthe application,“the applicantshall
forthwith presentit to the SuperiorCourt of the countyin which the applicant
resides.”Id. § 2C:58-4(d).5The SuperiorCourtwill thenissuethe permit “if,
but only if, it is satisfiedthatthe applicantis a personof goodcharacter”and
meetsthe samethreecriteria that the police chiefwasrequiredto consider.See

requirementsfor a carrypermit, assetforth in text, aremorestringent,andthe policechief’s approvalis merelypreliminaryto the SuperiorCourt’s decisionto issueor denya carry permit.

An applicantwho (1) is employedby an armoredcarcompany,(2) doesnotresidein New Jersey,or (3) residesin a New Jerseymunicipality lacking a police chiefmustinsteadsubmitthe applicationto the New JerseyStatePolice superintendent.N.J. Stat.Ann. § 2C:58-4.

I notethat the correspondingregulationsdo not clearly requirethe applicanttopresentthe applicationto the SuperiorCourt: “If the applicationis approved,by thechiefof police. . . it shall be forwardedto the SuperiorCourt of the countywheretheapplicantresides.”N.J. Admin. Code§ 13:54-2.5.
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id. If the police chief disapprovesthe application,the applicant“may requesta

hearingin the SuperiorCourt. . . by filing a written requestfor sucha hearing

within 30 daysof the denial.” Id. § 2C:58-4(e).In eithercase,thereis no

requiredfee unless anduntil a permit is issued.Seeid. § 2C:58-4(d)--(e).

The SuperiorCourt is an independentdecisionmaker.Irrespectiveof the

police chief’s approvalor disapproval,the Court hascompletediscretionto

denyor grantthe applicationand issuethe permit (with or without

restrictions).Seeid.; seealsoIn re Dubinsky, No. A-4443-13T3,2016WL

805998,at *2 (N.J. Super.Ct. App. Div. Mar. 2, 2016) (rejectingargumentthat

SuperiorCourt erredby failing to afford deferenceto police chief’s approvalof

carry permitapplication)(citing In re Pantano,429 N.J. Super.478, 485, 60

A.3d 507, 511 (App. Div. 2013)).

B. Almeida’sCarry PermitApplications

Accordingto the Complaint,IsraelAlmeida first appliedto the then-Chief

of Police for AndoverTownship,Achille Taglialatela,for a New JerseyHandgun

Permiton June12, 2013. ChiefTaglialateladisapprovedAlmeida’s application

on October24, 2013,citing a lackof justifiable need.(Compi. ¶ 56) Almeida

thenappealedthe denial to the SuperiorCourt of New Jersey,Law Division,

Criminal Part, SussexCounty.

On June18, 2014,defendantJudgeConforti held a hearingat which

defendantAssistantProsecutorShainaBrennerrepresentedthe State,and

Evan F. Nappen,Esq., representedAlmeida. On July 30, 2014,JudgeConforti

issuedan orderdenyingAlmeida’s requestfor a carry permit. Almeida then

appealedthe orderto the AppellateDivision, wheredefendantsJudgeCarmen

AlvarezandJudgeMarie Simonelli affirmed the denialon October28, 2015. In

reAlmeida,No. A-5505-13T1,2015WL 6473282,at *1 (N.J. Super.Ct. App.

Div. Oct. 28, 2015).

Thereafter,Almeida allegedly“sufferednumerousothercrediblethreats

of violenceagainsthis person,includingdeath[threats].” (Compi. ¶ 70) The

partiesagreethat sometimein mid-2016,subsequentto the eventsdescribed
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in the Complaint,Almeida reappliedfor a carry permit. (SeeDef. Mot. 6; icL Ex.

A) AndoverTownshipPolice Chief Eric DanielsonapprovedAlmeida’s new

applicationon July 25, 2016,andJudgeConforti, without requiringa hearing,

grantedAlmeidaa carry permiton August2, 2016. (Def. Mot. Ex. A; P1. Opp. 1,

8 n.2)

C. Tumminelli’s Carry PermitApplication

Accordingto the Complaint,MichaelTumminelli appliedfor a carry

permit in April 2015. (Compi. ¶ 100) On May 7, 2015, the NewtonChiefof

Police, defendantMichael S. Richards,deniedTumminelli’s applicationfor a

carry permit, citing a failure to demonstrateajustifiable need.(Id.; id. Ex. 11)

The May 7, 2015 denial letter informsTumminelli thathe may, within 30 days,

requesta hearingin the SuperiorCourtpursuantto N.J. Admin. Code§ 13:54-

2.8. (Id. Ex. 11) Ultimately, “Tumminelli wasnot issueda permit to carry.”

(Compl. ¶ 106)

Tumminelli concedes,however,that thereis a little more to the story.

Tumminelli initially requesteda SuperiorCourt hearing,but he thenwithdrew

his appealon August31, 2015,beforethe SuperiorCourtdeterminedwhether

to issueor denyhim a permit. In a letter to JudgeConforti, Tumminelli wrote:

“As of 31 August2015 I regretto inform the SussexCountySuperiorCourt

that I am withdrawingmy appealof Denial of New JerseyPermit to Carry a

Handgun.I will not seekfurther efforts in this mattereffective immediately.”

(Def. Mot. Ex. B) On September23, 2015,JudgeConforti dismissed

Tumminelli’s appealwithout prejudicein light of Tumminelli’s withdrawal

letter. (Id.) Tumminelli now concedesthathe withdrew his appealto the

SuperiorCourt. (P1. Opp. 2)

D. The PresentLitigation

On June13, 2016, Plaintiffs filed a seven-countComplaintseeking

declaratoryand injunctive relief for allegedviolations of their Second

AmendmentandDue Processrights arisingfrom the denialof their carry

permit applications.Plaintiffs allegethat Defendantsviolatedtheir Second
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Amendmentrights by denyingthemcarrypermits(1) becausethe statutory

“justifiable need” standardis impermissiblyrestrictive6(CountVII); (2) because

SussexCounty’srequirementthata carrypermitapplicantshowa “substantial

threatof seriousbodily harm”7is impermissiblyrestrictive(CountVI); and (3)

becausePlaintiffs in fact meetthe definition of “justifiable need”asdefinedin

N.J. Admin. Code§ 13:54-2.4(d)(1)8(CountI). Relatedly,Plaintiffs assertthat

theywere injured by “ultra vires” interpretationsof “justifiable need”as set

forth in N.J. Admin. Code§ 13:54-2.4(d)(1)andasappliedby SussexCounty

andthe SuperiorCourt (CountsIII, IV, andV). Finally, Plaintiffs contendthat

Defendantsviolatedtheir Due Processrights by operatingthe carry permit

applicationandissuancesystemso thatpermitswill not issueevento

applicantsdemonstratingajustifiable need(Count II) .‘

6 Plaintiffs acknowledgethat theThird Circuit’s decisionin Drakev. Filko, 724
F.3d 426 (3d Cir. 2013) (holding that the “justifiable need”standardis constitutional),
cert. denied,Drakev. Jerejian,134 S. Ct. 2134 (2014),precludesthis argument.
However,Plaintiffs seekto preservea facial challengefor appellatereview, includingen
bancappellatereview. (P1. Opp. 5; seealsoCompi. ¶ 135)

At Almeida’shearing,JudgeConforti statedthat“The questionhereis, is there
a substantialthreatof seriousbodily harm[and] the carryingof a handgunis
therefore. . . necessaryto reducethe threatof. . . unjustifiableseriousbodily harm.”
(Compi. Ex. 7 at 33:16—20)
8 “Justifiableneed” is “[t]he urgentnecessityfor self-protection,asevidencedby
specific threatsor previousattackswhich demonstratea specialdangerto the
applicant’slife thatcannotbe avoidedby meansotherthanby issuanceof a permit to
carry a handgun.”N.J. Admin. Code§ 13:54-2.4(d)(1).

Although CountII is titled “ProceduralDue ProcessesViolation,” Plaintiffs’ brief
clarifies thatPlaintiffs actuallyintendedto asserta claim for a substantivedueprocess
violation. Relyingheavily on a casewith a lengthydiscussionof substantivedue
process,Cine SK8, Inc. v. Town ofHenrietta,507 F.3d 778, 792 (2d Cir. 2007),
Plaintiffs explain:

DefendantsmisconstruePlaintiffs Due Processargument.Mr.
Tumminelli doesnot contendthat New Jerseydoesnot haveenough
procedurewithin its court systemto appealan erroneousdenialof a
firearm carry permit. Rather,Mr. Tumminelli arguesthatDefendants
handguncarrypoliciesviolate Due Processbecauseits handguncarry
policiesareultravires.

(P1. Opp. 15—19) Thus, the countsrelatedto Defendants’allegedultra vires
interpretationsof “justifiable need”and their violation of Plaintiffs’ dueprocessrights
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On July 7, 2016, Plaintiffs filed a motion for a preliminaryinjunction.
(ECF no. 10) On August 18, 2016,defendantMichael S. Richardsfiled an
omnibusmotion to dismissthe complaintfor failure to statea claim against
him pursuantto Fed. R. Civ. P. 12(b)(6), andalsofiled a brief in oppositionto
Plaintiffs’ preliminaryinjunction motion. (ECF no. 27) The following day, on
August 19, 2016,defendantsJudgeCarmenH. Alvarez, ShainaBrenner,Judge
N. PeterConforti, StateAttorney GeneralChristopherS. Porrino,1°andJudge
Marie P. Simonelli filed a motion to dismissthe actionunderFed. R. Civ. P.

12(b)(l) for lack of jurisdiction andunderFed. R. Civ. P. 12(b)(6) for failure to
statea claim, andalsoopposedthe motion for a preliminaryinjunction. (ECF
no. 34) The plaintiffs’ motion for a preliminaryinjunction andthe defendants’
two motionsto dismissarenow beforethe Court.

II. LEGAL STANDARD

A. Fed.R. Civ. P. 12(b)(1)

The Court’s subjectmatterjurisdiction is consideredpursuantto Fed. R.
Civ. P. 12(b)(1). Rule 12(b)(1) challengesmay be eitherfacial or factualattacks.
See2 Moore’s FederalPractice§ 12.30[4] (3d ed. 2007); Mortensenv. First Fed.

turn out to be claimsfor SecondAmendmentviolationsbasedon a substantivedue
processargument:

The governmenthasthe right to put in placelaws regardingthe issuance
of handgunpermit assumingthatprocedurecomplieswith the Second
Amendment.Now that thoselaws are in placeDefendantsareboundto
follow thoselaws. Defendantsareactingoutsideof the scopeof the laws
promulgatedby the New Jerseylegislatureand this violatesDue Process.
Mr. Tumminelli hasa protectedliberty interestin his firearmpermit
becausethe SecondAmendmentright appliesoutsidethehome.
Defendants’conductis ultravires. The governmentcanhaveno interest
in actingoutsideof the scopeof its own law, andassuch,Defendantsl’]
conductviolatesPlaintiffs’ Due Processrights.

(P1. Opp. 19)
10 The Complaintwasactuallyfiled againstPorrino’spredecessorin office, Robert
Lougy. Becausethe actionis broughtagainstthis defendantin his official capacity,
Porrino’ssubstitutionis automatic.SeeFed. R. Civ. P. 25(d).
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Say. & LoanAss’n, 549 F.2d 884, 891 (3d Cir.1977).A facial challengeasserts

that the complaintdoesnot allegesufficient groundsto establishsubject

matterjurisdiction. Iwanowav. FordMotor Co., 67 F. Supp.2d 424, 438

(D.N.J. 1999). A court consideringa facial challengeassumesthat the

allegationsin the complaintare true, andmay dismissthe complaintonly if it

neverthelessappearsthat the plaintiff will not be able to asserta colorable

claim of subjectmatterjurisdiction. Cardio—Med.Assoc.,Ltd. v. Crozer—Chester

Med. Ctr., 721 F.2d 68, 75 (3d Cir. 1983); Iwanowa,67 F. Supp.2d at 438.

A factualchallenge,however,attackssubjectmatterjurisdiction by

challengingthe truth (or completeness)of thejurisdictionalallegationssetforth

in the complaint.Mortensen,549 F.2d at 891. The factualnatureof the attack

permitsthe Court to considerevidenceextrinsic to the pleadings.Gould Elecs.

Inc. v. United States,220 F.3d 169, 178 (3d Cir. 2000), holding modified on

othergroundsby Simon v. United States,341 F.3d 193 (3d Cir. 2003).Thusa

factualjurisdictionalchallengemay not go forward unlessanduntil the

plaintiff’s allegationshavebeencontroverted.Mortensen,549 F.2dat 891 n.

17.

[I}n reviewinga factualattack,“the courtmustpermit the plaintiff
to respondwith rebuttalevidencein supportof jurisdiction, and
the court thendecidesthejurisdictionalissueby weighingthe
evidence.If thereis a disputeof a materialfact, the courtmust
conducta plenaryhearingon the contestedissuesprior to
determiningjurisdiction.”

Lincoln Ben. Lfe Co. v. AEILfe, LLC, 800 F.3d 99, 105 (3d Cir. 2015) (quoting

McCannv. NewmanIrrevocableTrust, 458 F.3d 281, 290 (3d Cir. 2006)

(citationsomitted)).

Here, Defendants’jurisdictionalargumentsare treatedas factualattacks

becausethey assertthat the Complaint’sallegationsimpactingsubjectmatter

jurisdiction are incompleteandrely on materialsextrinsic to the Complaint.

(Def. Mot. Ex. A; id Ex. B) Although theThird Circuit has“repeatedlycautioned

againstallowing a Rule 12(b)(1) motion to dismissfor lack of subjectmatter

jurisdiction to be turnedinto an attackon the merits,” Davis v. Wells Fargo,
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824 F.3d 333, 348 (3d Cir. 2016), thereis no risk of that transformationhere

becausethejurisdictionalchallengedoesnot “attack[] factsat the core of the

merits.” Seeid. Instead,Defendantsassertextrinsicfactsthat supplement,

ratherthancontradict,the factsallegedin the Complaint.Indeed,the Plaintiffs

concedethe relevantsupplementaryfacts.At theheartof the disputeis

Defendants’legal conclusionthat thosefactsprecludethis Court’s exerciseof

subjectmatterjurisdiction.

B. Fed. R. Civ. P. 12(b)(6) andMotion for Preliminary

Injunction

BecauseI ultimatelyagreewith Defendantsthat this Court lackssubject

matterjurisdiction, I do not reachthe issuesof the sufficiencyof the pleadings

or the meritsof Plaintiffs’ motion for a preliminaryinjunction.

III. DISCUSSION

AlmeidaandTumminelli do not assertclaimsfor damages.Critically,

they do not facially challengeNew Jersey’srequirementof a carry permit; while

preservingthe issue,they acknowledgethatThird Circuit precedentforecloses

sucha challenge.SeeDrakev. Filko, 724 F.3d426 (3d Cir. 2013) (holding that

the “justifiable need” standardis constitutional),cert. deniedsubnom. Drakev.

Jerejian,134 S. Ct. 2134 (2014); P1. Opp. 5; Compi. ¶ 135) Rather,they seek

injunctive anddeclaratoryrelief with respectto the denial,or claimeddenial,of

their own applicationsfor carry permits.As to theseclaims, the Court lacks

subjectmatterjurisdiction: Almeidaassertsa claim that is moot, while

Tumminelli lacksstandingandassertsa claim that is not ripe for decision.

A. Lack of JurisdictionoverAlmeida’s Claims: Mootness

DefendantscontendthatAlmeida’s claimsfor declaratoryandinjunctive

relief aremoot because,on August2, 2016 (lessthan two monthsafter this

action’scommencement),JudgeConforti grantedAlmeida’s resubmitted

applicationfor a permit to carry. Consequently,sayDefendants,this Court

lacksjurisdiction overAlmeida’s claims. (Def. Br. 11)
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It is axiomaticthatArticle III of the Constitutionlimits thejurisdiction of
federalcourtsto “cases”and“controversies,”requiring“an actualcontroversy

be extantat all stagesof review, not merelyat the time the complaintis
filed.” Arizonansfor Official Englishu. Arizona, 520 U.S. 43, 67, 117 S. Ct. 1055
(1997). “If an interveningcircumstancedeprivesthe plaintiff of a ‘personal
stakein the outcomeof the lawsuit,’ at any point during litigation, the action
canno longerproceedandmustbe dismissedasmoot.” GenesisHealthcare
Corp. v. Symczyk, U.S.

___,

133 S. Ct. 1523, 1528 (2013) (quotingLewis v.
ContinentalBank Corp., 494 U.S. 472, 477—78, 110 S. Ct. 1249 (1990)). In
orderfor a claim to be moot, however,it mustbe “impossiblefor a court to
grantanyeffectualrelief.” Knox v. Serv. Employees,567 U.S. 298, 132 S. Ct.
2277,2287, 183 L. Ed. 2d 281 (2012); seealsoBlanciakv. AlleghenyLudlum
Corp., 77 F.3d 690, 698—699(3d Cir. 1996) (“If developmentsoccurduring the
courseof adjudicationthat. . . preventa court from beingable to grantthe
requestedrelief, the casemustbe dismissedasmoot.”). Wherea party
maintains“a concreteinterest,howeversmall, in the outcomeof the litigation,
the caseis not moot.” Chafin v. Chafin,

___

U.S.

___,

133 S. Ct. 1017, 1023
(2013).

Almeida first arguesthathis claimsarenot mootbecausehis case“turns
on whetherhis constitutionalrightswereviolated in the past.” (P1. Opp. 5)
But a plaintiff cannotavoid mootnessmerelyby allegingthatDefendants
wrongedhim. Rather,the properinquiry is whetherit is possibleany longerfor
“a court to grantanyeffectualrelief’ for thoseallegedwrongs. SeeServ.
Employees,132 S. Ct. at 2287; Blanciak, 77 F.3dat 698—699. I find it
impossibleto grantAlmeida any of the relief he requestsin this case.

1 SeealsoP1. Opp. 1 (“While the preliminaryinjunction for Almeida is most likely
mootedsincehe receivedhis permit,Almeidahasseparateanddistinct injury for
violation of his dueprocessrights and standingto continueas a Plaintiff in this
case.”)
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Almeida requestsboth injunctive anddeclaratoryrelief.’2(Compi., Prayer

for Relief, at 21—23) In particular,he seeksan injunction “directing . . . Chief

Danielsonto approve[his] application” for a permit to carry and injunctions

permanentlyrestrainingDefendantsfrom applyingthe “justifiable need”

standardasdefinedin the New JerseyAdministrativeCodeto denyor limit

carry permitapplications.’3(Id. at 22) Almeida also seeksdeclaratory

judgmentsthat (1) the New Jerseystatutesandregulationsrestrictingthe

approvalof permitsto carry a handgunareunconstitutionalasappliedto him,

and (2) thathe hasa right to carry “a handgunof [his] choosingfor self-

defense.”(Id. at 21—22) Theserequestedremediesareuselessnow thatAlmeida

hashis permit.

First, this Court cannotfashionany effective injunctive relief because

Chief DanielsonhasalreadyapprovedAlmeida’s handgunpermitapplication.

In otherwords,no injunction can provide to Almeida any meaningfulrelief

becausehe hasalreadyobtainedthe permithe desired.Second,“in the context

of an actionfor declaratoryrelief, a plaintiff mustbe seekingmore thana

retrospectiveopinion thathewaswrongly harmedby the defendant.”Mollett v.

Leicth, 511 F. App’x 172, 174 (3d Cir. 2013) (quotingJordanv. Sosa,654 F.3d

1012, 1025 (10th Cir. 2011)).This is “because[the purposeof] a declaratory

judgmentis to declarethe rights of litigants” going forward. Sherardv. Berks

Cty., 576 F. App’x 66, 69-70 (3d Cir. 2014) (quoting CMR D.N. Corp. & Marina

12 Plaintiffs alsorequestattorney’sfeesandcostspursuantto 42 U.S.C. § 1988,
but an “interestin attorney’sfeesis, of course,insufficient to createanArticle III case
or controversywherenoneexistson the meritsof the underlyingclaim. . . [and]
reasonablecautionis neededto be surethatmootedlitigation is not pressedforward,
andunnecessaryjudicial pronouncementson evenconstitutionalissuesobtained,
solely in orderto obtainreimbursementof sunkcosts.”Lewis v. Cont’l Bank Corp., 494
U.S. 472, 480, 110 S. Ct. 1249, 1255 (1990).
13 The remaininginjunctive relief soughtpertainsto Plaintiffs’ facial challengeto
N.J. Stat.Ann. § 2C:58-4.However,Plaintiffs haveconcededthat their facial challenge
is precludedby Drake u. Filko, 724 F.3d426, 440 (3d Cir. 2013) (upholding
constitutionalityof New JerseyHandgunPermit Law’s requirementthat an applicant
for a public-carrypermit mustdemonstratea “justifiable need”).
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TowersLtd. v. City of Phila., 703 F.3d 612, 628 (3d Cir. 2013)). “[IJt is ‘by

definition prospectivein nature.’It doesnot servea purposewherethe

complained-ofsituationhaschanged.”Id. Here,Almeida’s “situation has

changed”—hehasbeengranteda permit. Thus,a declaratoryjudgmentthat

the earlierdenialwasunconstitutionalor thatAlmeida is currentlyentitled to a

carrypermitwould serveno meaningfulpurpose.

Almeida makesa secondargument,apparentlyinvoking a venerablebut

narrowexceptionto this rule for conditions“capableof repetition,yet evading

review.” SouthernPacific TerminalCo. v. ICC, 219 U.S. 498, 515, 31 S. Ct. 279,

55 L. Ed. 310 (1911).Thatexceptionhastwo prerequisites:“(1) the challenged

actionwasin its durationtoo shortto be fully litigated prior to its cessationor

expiration,and (2) there[is] a reasonablelikelihood that the samecomplaining

partywould be subjectedto the sameactionagain.”Abdul—Akbar v. Watson,4

F.3d 195, 206 (3d Cir. 1993) (quoting Weinsteinv. Bradford,423 U.S. 147, 96

S. Ct. 347, 46 L. Ed. 2d 350 (1975); seealso City of Los Angelesv. Lyons, 461

U.S. 95, 109, 103 S. Ct. 1660, 1669 (1983) (citizen subjectedto police

chokeholdlacksstandingto assertclaim for injunctive anddeclaratoryrelief,

absentevidencethathe will againbe subjectedto the practice);Ghanav. N.J.

StateParoleBd., 2011 WL 3608633at *5 (D.N.J. Aug. 15, 2011) (Simandle,

C.J.).

Here,Almeidaarguesthat thereis no “guaranteethat the Defendants

will apply the correctstandardin lessthantwo yearswhenAlmeida must

renewhis permit to carry.” (P1. Opp. 7) This contentiondoesnot satisfythe

requirementthatAlmeida demonstratea “reasonablelikelihood” thathe will

improperlybe denieda permit in the future; lack of a “guarantee”thatan event

will not occurhardlyamountsto a reasonablelikelihood that the eventwill

occur. Speculationthat two yearshenceDefendantsmay improperlydeclineto

renewAlmeida’s permit is insufficient to overcomethe mootnessdoctrine.

Accordingly, I mustgrantDefendants’motion to dismissfor lack of

jurisdictionasto Almeida’s claims.Thus,JudgeConforti, JudgeAlvarez, Judge
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Simonelli, and AssistantProsecutorBrenner,who havebeennamedas

defendantsonly by virtue of the denialof Almeida’s first carry permit

application, aredismissedfrom the case.BecauseI havealreadydismissed

Almeida’s claimsbasedon mootness,I do not reachDefendants’arguments

that severaladditionaldoctrines,including resjudicataandthe Rooker

Feldmandoctrine,precludeAlmeida’s claims.

B. Tumminelli’s Claims:Article III Standing,Constitutional
andPrudentialRipeness

DefendantsarguethatTumminelli lacksstandingto suebecausehe has

not sufferedan injury-in-fact and,relatedly,that the allegedwrongful denialof

a carry permitcannotbe ripe for review unlessand until“the issuingSuperior

Courtjudgehasdenied[Tumminelli’s] applicationfor a permit to carry.”

Further,sayDefendants,Tumminelli’s lack of a carry permit is not fairly

traceableto Defendants’actionsbut ratherto his own withdrawalof his

application.(Def. Mot. 19—23)

A plaintiff mustestablishhis standingto sueunderArticle III of the

United StatesConstitution,which limits thejurisdiction of federalcourtsto

“Cases”and“Controversies.”This “constitutionalstanding”hasthreeessential

elements,of which the first two are: (1) “the plaintiff musthavesufferedan

‘injury in fact’—an invasionof a legally protectedinterestwhich is (a) concrete

andparticularized and(b) ‘actual or imminent’, not ‘conjectural’ or

‘hypothetical”; and (2) “there mustbe acausalconnectionbetweenthe injury

andthe conductcomplainedof—the injury hasto be ‘fairly. . . trace[able]to

the challengedactionof the defendant,andnot. . . the result [of] the

independentactionof somethird party not beforethe court.”’ Lujan v.

Defendersof Wildlife, 504 U.S. 555, 560—561, 112 S. Ct. 2130 (1992) (internal

citationsomitted).At the pleadingstage, generalfactualallegationswill suffice

to dischargethe plaintiff’s burden.Id. at 561.

Ripenessis a related“justiciability doctrinedesigned‘to prevent the

courts, throughavoidanceof prematureadjudication,from entangling
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themselvesin abstractdisagreementsover administrativepolicies, andalso to

protectthe agenciesfrom judicial interferenceuntil an administrativedecision

hasbeenformalizedand its effectsfelt in a concreteway by the challenging

parties.”’ Nat’l ParkHosp.Ass’n v. Dep’t of Interior, 538 U.S. 803, 807—08, 123

S. Ct. 2026,2030 (2003) (quotingAbbott Laboratoriesv. Gardner,387 U.S. 136,

148—149,87 S. Ct. 1507 (1967)). Where,ashere,stateadministrativeactions

are involved, ripenessdoctrinealso servesto protectfederalismprinciples.See

Pub. Serv. Comm’n of Utah v. Wycoff Co., 344 U.S. 237, 247, 73 S. Ct. 236, 242,

(1952) (“Anticipatory judgmentby a federalcourt to frustrateactionby a state

agencyis evenlesstolerableto our federalism.”).

“Under the ripenessdoctrine,federalcourts‘will not decidea casewhere

the claim involvescontingentfuture eventsthatmaynot occurasanticipated,

or indeedmaynot occurat all.”’ Jumarav. StateFarmIns. Co., 55 F.3d 873,

883 (3d Cir. 1995) (quotingThomasv. Union CarbideAgric. Prods.Co., 473 U.S.

568, 580—81, 105 S. Ct. 3325,3333 (1985)).This doctrinederives“both from

Article III limitationson judicial powerandfrom prudentialreasonsfor refusing

to exercisejurisdiction.” Id. at 880. Whenthe plaintiff, ashere,seeks

prospectiverelief, “the constitutionalcomponentof the ripenessinquiry” may

“coincide[] squarelywith standing’sinjury in fact prong.” Thomasv. Anchorage

EqualRightsComm’n, 220 F.3d 1134, 1138 (9th Cir. 2000).’4

1. Injury-in-FactandConstitutionalRipeness

Tumminelli hasnot satisfiedthe standingrequirementof injury-in-fact.

Although he allegesthathe wasinjured by thewrongful denialof a carry

permit, extrinsicevidencedemonstratesthat the State’spermit-issuing

‘ SeealsoN.Y. ShzpingAss’n, Inc. v. WaterfrontComm’n of N.Y. Harbor,460 F.
Appx 187, 189 n.2 (3d Cir. 2012) (“[T]he constitutionalrequirementfor ripenessis
injury in fact.”) (citing DukePowerCo. v. CarolinaEnvtl. Study Grp., 438 U.S. 59, 81,
98 S. Ct. 2620 (1978)); Elenci v. Basham,471 F.3d 1199, 1205 (11th Cir. 2006) (“[I]n
casesinvolving pre-enforcementreview, the standingandripenessinquiriesmay tend
to converge. . . becauseclaims for pre-enforcementreview involve the possibility of
wholly prospectivefuture injury, not a prayerfor relief from damagesalready
sustained.”).
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authority—theSuperiorCourt—neverdeniedhim a permit. In fact, Tumminelli

now concedesthathe withdrew his applicationbeforethe SuperiorCourt could

rule on it. (P1. Opp. 2; seealsoDef. Mot. Ex. B) Thus, he nevergot to the point

in the administrativeprocessat which he could be denied(or granted)a permit.

Tumminelli countersthat he neverthelesshasallegedan injury-in-fact

becausehis applicationwasdisapproved“by Chief Richardswho actsasthe

gatekeeperfor the permittingprocess.”(P1. Opp. 2) This formulationappearsto

recastthe injury allegedin the Complaint.The Complaintallegesthat “[d]espite

alreadybeing ‘deemed’to havedemonstratedjustifiableneed. . . ,Tumminelli

wasnot issueda permit to carry,” in violation of his SecondAmendmentrights.

(Compl. ¶ 106) (emphasisadded)In the Complaint, then, the allegedinjury is

not the preliminarydisapprovalof the applicationby a police official; it is the

non-issuanceof the permit by the body which possessesissuingauthority.The

injury claimedin the Complaintis simply absentfrom the facts.

I do considerthe revisedversionof Tumminelli’s injury asarticulatedin

his brief. No factsare setforth, however,to establishthat Chief Richards’s

denialof approvalinflicted a sufficiently concreteinjury-in-fact upon

Tumminelli’s SecondAmendmentrights. Neitherthe brief nor the Complaint

itself adequatelyarticulatesthe legal or practicaleffect of a police chief’s

disapprovalupon the SuperiorCourt’s independentdecisionto issueor denya

permit. If the police chief’s disapprovalwere shown(or at leastplausibly

alleged)to makethe Court’s approvalof the applicationlesslikely, thatmight

constitutea risk of harmsufficient to satisfy the concretenessrequirement.See

generallySpokeo,Inc. v. Robins, 136 S. Ct. 1540, 1549 (2016) (citing Clapperv.

AmnestyInt’l USA, 133 S. Ct. 1138 (2013)).15On thatcharitableassumption,I

take the analysisone stepfurther.

15 The Complaintdoesstatethat, “if the police official hasdisapprovedthe
application,thenit will proceedno furtherunlessthe applicantrequestsconsideration
from an appropriateSuperiorCourtjudge.” (Compl. ¶ 8) What the Complaintleaves
out, however,is that if the police official hasapprovedthe application,it will likewise
proceedno furtherwithout SuperiorCourt involvement.Becausethe applicantmay
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2. PrudentialRipeness

Even if the police chief’s disapprovalgaverise to a constitutionalinjury-

in-fact, I would still be requiredto considerthe prudentialcomponentof the

ripenessdoctrine.A court consideringthe prudentialripenessdoctrinein the

contextof anadministrativedecisionexamines:(1) “the fitnessof the issuesfor

judicial decision”and (2) “the hardshipto the partiesof withholdingcourt

consideration.”N.Y. ShzpingAss’n, Inc. v. WaterfrontComm’n of N. Y. Harhor

460 F. App’x 187, 189 (3d Cir. 2012) (quoting Ohio ForestryAss’n, Inc. v. Sierra

Club, 523 U.S. 726, 730, 733, 118 5. Ct. 1665 (1998)). Applying those

prudentialfactors,I find Tumminelli’s claimsnonjusticiable.

a. Fitnessfor JudicialReview

The New Jerseylegislaturehasassignedthe administrationof carry

permit laws andregulationsto police officials andSuperiorCourtjudges,who

sit in an administrative,notjudicial, capacity.’6As to this process,then, the

prudentialripenessinquiry is the sameasit would be in relation to an ordinary

agencydecision.“Whethera questionis fit for judicial review dependsupon

requestconsiderationby the SuperiorCourtjudgeat no cost,andthe SuperiorCourt
judgeconsidersthe applicationde novo, the differencebetweenpolice chiefapprovalor
disapprovalis mostlikely negligible.

Tumminelli’s argumentis not frivolous, however.Although no injury-in-fact is
properlypled, it is possibleto constructan argumentthata police official’s wrongful
denialof approvalcould injure plaintiff by makingcourt approvallesslikely. A person
deniedapprovalby thepolice chiefmay be “aggrieved,”andthe procedurefor
requestinga SuperiorCourthearingis within a sectiontitled “Appeals from denialof
applications.”N.J. Stat.Ann. § 2C:58-4(e).Nevertheless,the lack of evidenceof any
legal disadvantageflowing from a police chief’s disapproval,andthe de minimis
inconvenienceof requestinga court hearing(court involvementbeingrequiredin
eithercase),castsdoubton the propositionthat the police chief’s disapprovalcausesa
concreteinjury-in-fact.
16 In its capacityasthe “issuing authority,” the SuperiorCourtperforms
“functions which [a]re clearly nonjudicialin nature.”Siccardiv. State,59 N.J. 545,
553, 284 A.2d 533, 538 (1971); seealsoIn re Preis, 118 N.J. 564, 569, 573 A.2d 148,
151(1990)(“the Legislaturehasreposedwhat is essentiallyan executivefunction in
thejudicial branch”).
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factorssuchaswhetherthe agencyactionis final; whetherthe issuepresented

for decisionis one of law which requiresno additionalfactualdevelopment;and

whetherfurtheradministrativeactionis neededto clarify the agency’sposition,

for example,whenthe challengedprescriptionis discretionaryso that it is

unclearif, whenor how the agencywill employ it.” Nextel Commc’nsof Mid-AtL,

Inc. v. City of Margate,305 F.3d 188, 193 (3d Cir. 2002) (quotingFelmeisterv.

Office ofAttorneyEthics,856 F.2d 529,535—36 (3d Cir. 1988)).

The issuesTumminelli presentsarenot fit for judicial review.

First, the administrativeactionat issueherewasnot a final

determination.Only the SuperiorCourthasthe authorityto issuecarry

permits.As a matterof law, Chief Richards’sdenialof approvalwasnot a final

determination.Tumminelli hadthe rightto requesta hearingin the Superior

Court; indeed,evenwith police chiefapproval,he hadto go to SuperiorCourt

to obtaina permit. Tumminelli initially appliedto the SuperiorCourt, but then

withdrewhis applicationbeforethe Courtcould makea determination.This

“absenceof administrativefinality” aloneis enoughto establishthata “dispute

is not yet sufficiently fit for judicial review.” SeeKushi v. Romberger543 F.

App’x 197, 201 (3d Cir. 2013) (casefor declaratoryandinjunctive relief was

unripewhereplaintiff’s initial applicationfor an amendedbirth certificatewas

deniedwithout prejudiceandplaintiff reappliedbut thenwithdrew application

whenadditionalinformationwasrequested)(citing Univ. of Med. andDentistry

ofN.J. v. Corrigan,347 F.3d 57, 69 (3d Cir. 2003)).’7

17 Fifth Amendmenttakingscasesarealso instructive.I am cognizantthat the
ripenessinquiry hasbeenfurther refined in thatspecialized context,seeWilliamson
CountyRegionalPlanningCommissionv. HamiltonBank, 473 U.S. 172, 105 S. Ct.
3108 (1985), andthat thosecasesshouldthereforebe appliedherewith greatcare.It
is suggestive,however,that in severalof them,a plaintiff’s withdrawalof an
applicationin advanceof a final administrativedecisionprecludeda finding of
ripeness.See,e.g., Zilber v. Town of Moraga,692 F. Supp. 1195, 1199 (N.D. Cal. 1988)
(applyingprecedentholding that, “since the [plaintiffs] hadwithdrawntheir
applicationprior to a final decision,the applicationwasnot meaningful,the casewas
not ripe, andthe futility exceptiondid not apply”); Sartori v. United States,67 Fed.Cl.
263, 269,2005WL 1983751(2005) (discussingripenessdoctrineandtakingscases,
including onewhere“plaintiff appliedfor a permit, [but] withdrew theapplication
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Similarly, to the extentthatTumminelli allegesthatChief Richards’s

disapprovalincreasedthe likelihood that the SuperiorCourtwould deny hima

carry permit, sucha claim is notyet ripe. It remainscontingenton the

SuperiorCourt’s future decision.SeeDoe v. Virginia Dep‘t of StatePolice, 713

F.3d 745, 758—59 (4th Cir. 2013) (“Where an injury is contingentupona

decisionto be madeby a third party thathasnot yet acted,it is not ripe asthe

subjectof decisionin a federalcourt.”) (citing Franksv. Ross,313 F.3d 184,

195 (4th Cir. 2002) (wherecounty’sandstateagency’s“interwoven”

participationin a permittingprocesswas“properly viewed astwo partsof a

singleprocess,”controversywasnot ripe until the completionof the final step

of the process)).

Second,it is of courseconcededthat the Complaintpresentsto this

Courtmanylegal issues—suchas whetherDefendantscorrectly interpretedthe

statutory“justifiable need” standard.But thoselegal issuesareprecededby

factual issuesbestdecidedby the SuperiorCourt. Theseincludea question as

to what level of dangerTumminelli faces,aswell asthe mixed questionof law

andfact asto whetherTumminelli’s needfor self-protectionmeetsthe

“justifiable need” standardasdefinedin N.J. Admin. Code§ 13:54-2.4(d)(1).

Third, asanother districtcourt in this Circuit hasobserved,the ripeness

requirement contains“the ‘usually unspokenelement’of the preservationof

judicial resources.”ComitedeApoyo A Los TrabajadoresAgricolas v. Perez,46

F. Supp.3d 550, 563 (E.D. Pa. 2014).To put it anotherway, “Article III courts

shouldnot makedecisionsunlesstheyhaveto.” Id. (citing Nat’l TreasuryEmp.

Union v. United States,101 F.3d 1423, 1431 (D.C. Cir. 1996)). By withdrawing

his application,Tumminelli destroyedthe possibility that the SuperiorCourt

might granthis applicationandresolvethe issuewithout expenditureof federal

judicial resources.It would run contraryto goodjudicial administrationto

beforethe agencyhada chanceto makea final decisionregardingit” andthe court
held thatplaintiffs taking claimswerenot ripe because“there wasno final decisionby
the Corpsregardingthe land—only ‘preliminarydecisionmaking”).
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permitTumminelli to force the issueby simply refusingto pursuetheusual

proceduresfor obtaininga permit. He is not only crying beforehe is hurt; he

hasneedlesslysummoneda federalambulance.

Finally, Tumminelli is not so muchaskingthis Court to review a state

administrativedecisionasaskingit to usurpthe SuperiorCourt’s role. He is in

effect rewriting the procedureto saythatan applicant,after receivingthe police

chief’s decision,may thengo to eitherfederalor statecourt, at his option. He is

inviting a systemwherebyeitherparticipantin an ongoingstateadministrative

processmay quit when it sensesthat its opponentis aheadon points,andgo

to federalcourt. That is not this Court’s properrole in our federalsystem.

Federaldeclaratoryjudgmentsandinjunctionshavetheir place,but they are

not intendedto supplantStateadministrativeschemesin routinecases,

particularlywherethe challengedrulings arepreliminaryor tentative.SeePub.

Serv. Comm’n of Utah, supra.

For all of thesereasons,Tumminelli’s claimsdo not satisfy the ripeness

requirementof beingfit for judicial review.

b. Hardshipto the Parties

This Court’s finding thatTumminelli’s claimsarenot ripe will not cause

him significanthardship.“[T]o be sufficient to overcomeprudentialinterestsin

deferral,” a party’s “hardshipmustbe both immediateandsignificant.”’ Nextel,

305 F.3d at 194 (quotingFelmeister,856 F.2dat 537). The hardshipto

Tumminelli—hiscontinuedlack of a carrypermit—involvesno immediate

changein his currentcircumstances.Further,the hardshipTumminelli will

incur by this Court’s dismissalwithout prejudiceof his claimsis not

significant;Tumminelli, like his co-plaintiff, Almeida, caneasilyreapplyfor a

carrypermit. Further,I notethatTumminelli withdrewhis carry permit

applicationon August31, 2015, but did not file suit until June13, 2016,

nearly ten monthslater. The claim of urgencythereforerings hollow.
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Any hardshipthatTumminelli may sustaindoesnot outweighthe factors

working in favor of deferralof this caseuntil it is sufficiently ripe for

adjudication.

c. Futility Exception

Tumminelli arguesthatwaiting for a SuperiorCourt decisionwould have

beenfutile. The Third Circuit has“recognizedfutility asan exceptionto

ripeness.”Chassenv. Fid. Nat’l Fin., Inc., 836 F.3d 291, 296 (3d Cir. 2016)

(citing Sammonv. N. J. Bd. of Med. Examiners,66 F.3d 639, 641 (3d Cir. 1995)

(engagingin a “futile gestureto establishripeness”would be unnecessary)).

Tumminelli contendsthatdenialwasa foregoneconclusion,citing the

supposedlypaltry numberof permitsNew Jerseyissueseachyear. (P1. Opp.

12) I do not find thatargumentpersuasive.This Courtwill not presume,

without evidence,that the Statecourtsarenot proceedingin good faith to

processsuchapplications.Without more informationaboutthe total numberof

applicationsandthe reasonsfor rejections,Tumminelli’s futility argument

remainsspeculative.Indeed,the only concreteinformationbeforethe Court is

thatAlmeida, Tumminelli’s co-plaintiff, wasgranteda carry permitupon

reapplication.This suggeststhat the permitapplicationprocessis not a futile

endeavor.

3. Causation

Thereis anotherobviousdeficiencyin Tumminelli’s claim of standing:he

fails to establishthat the allegedviolation of his SecondAmendmentrights is

“fairly traceable”to Defendants’conduct.Whetheror not ChiefRichards

preliminarily approvedthe application,Tumminelli could haveobtaineda carry

permit only if the SuperiorCourtwasindependentlysatisfiedthathe met the

eligibility criteria.

Assume,for example,that the Chiefwasmistaken,andthatTumminelli

met all of the carry permit qualifications.It wasTumminelli’s own conduct—the
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withdrawalof his applicationprior to a SuperiorCourtdetermination—that

ensuredhe could not be issueda permit. Even if I assume,without evidence,

thatChief Richards’sdisapprovalincreasedthe likelihood of Tumminelli’s being

denieda permit, it wasTumminelli’s withdrawalof his applicationthatmade

deniala certainty.Therefore,Tumminelli’s allegedinjury cannotbe saidto be

“fairly traceable”to Chief Richards’sobjectionto his application.Tumminelli

hasnot merely“contributedto his own injury”; rather,“the injury is so

completelydue to [his] own fault as to breakthe causalchain.” SeeC. Wright,

& A. Miller, FederalPracticeandProcedure:Jurisdiction§ 3531.5(3d ed.); see
alsoParvatiCorp. v. City of OakForest,ill., 630 F.3d 512 (7th Cir. 2010) (injury

did not suffice to supplystandingwhereit wasnot fairly traceableto

defendants’conductbecausethe injury was“broughton by” plaintiff’s prior

“litigation decisions”).

Tumminelli seemsto imply that the SuperiorCourt did in fact denyhis

applicationon the merits,notingthatJudgeConforti’s “Order stylesthe

dismissalasan ‘Order DenyingApplicanta Permitto Carry.”’ (P1. Opp. 2, 12)

The order’s title doesnot trump its substance.The orderclearly explainsthat

JudgeConforti dismissedTumminelli’s appealwithout prejudice,at

Tumminelli’s request.For this independentreason,then—Tumminelli’s

withdrawalof his application—helacksstandingto complain.

IV. CONCLUSION

For the foregoingreasons,the Complaintis DISMISSEDWITHOUT

PREJUDICEas to all Defendantsfor lack of subjectmatterjurisdiction, and

Plaintiffs’ motion for a preliminaryinjunction is DENIED asmoot.

An appropriateOrderfollows.

Dated: February14, 2017
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